Antilipogenic but not lipolytic effects of recombinant DNA-derived bovine somatotropin treatment on ovine adipose tissue; variation with genetic type.
1. Lambs from three breeds (East Friesland, Oxford and Texel) were treated with recombinant DNA-derived bovine somatotropin (BST) at 0.05, 0.10, 0.20 mg/kg per day and fat metabolism assessed in subcutaneous adipose tissue biopsy samples. 2. BST treatment decreased adipose cell volume, fatty acid synthesis and acylglycerol glycerol synthesis but did not alter lipolytic rates (basal or noradrenaline-stimulated). 3. Genetic type influenced metabolism in a number of ways, most notably East Friesland lambs had lower fatty acid esterification rates and responded poorly to BST in terms of reduced lipogenesis as compared to the Oxford and Texel lambs. 4. Blood urea concentration was decreased by BST treatment suggesting increased nitrogen retention. 5. These results emphasise the role of somatotropin as an inhibitor of adipose tissue lipogenesis but cast further doubt on a physiological role in regulating lipolysis.